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Fig.  1.  Probopyrinella  heardi,  female:  a.  Dorsal  view;  b,  Antennae  and  oral  cone;  c,  Oostegite  5
from  reduced  side;  d,  Pereopod  4,  expanded  side;  e.  Head,  viewed  in  dorsal  plane  of  head;  f,  Holotype,
dorsal  view;  g,  Maxilliped;  h,  Maxilliped  palp;  i,  Oostegite  1  from  expanded  side,  internal  view;  j,
Oostegite  1  from  reduced  side,  internal  view;  k.  Posterior  lamina;  1,  Pleon  of  a,  ventral  view;  m,  Pleon
of  f,  ventral  view.  Figures  from  holotype,  e-k,  m.  Figures  from  paratype  FSBC  1-20839,  a  and  1.
Figures  from  USNM  172453,  b-d.  Scale:  A  =  1.0  mm  (Figs,  a,  d,  f,  i,  j,  m).

ridge   unomamented;   first   oostegites   asymmetrically   developed,   oostegite   on   re-
duced side  enlarged.  Fifth  oostegite  on  reduced  side  enlarged;  other  oostegites

reduced,   only   flinging   brood   chamber.
Pleon   deeply   set   in   pereomere   7.   Six   segments   laterally   indicated.   Segments   1-

5   on   expanded   side   defined   by   deep   notch,   anterior   edge   of   segments   curled
ventrally.   Pleomeres   on   reduced   side   and   the   sixth   pleomere   less   clearly   defined
than   on   expanded   side.   Pleopods,   4   or   5   pairs,   anterior   pairs   biramous,   last   pair
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Fig.  2.  Probopyrinella  heardi,  a,  b,  female,  immature;  c-f,  male:  a.  Dorsal  view;  b,  Pleon,  ventral
view;  c,  Dorsal  view;  d,  Pleon,  dorsal  view;  e,  Pleon,  ventral  view;  f,  Antenna.  Figures  from  USNM
172454,  a  and  b.  Figures  from  FSBC  1-20838,  c-f.  Scale  =  1.0  mm.

uniramous;   pleopods   decreasing   in   size   posteriorly   until   posterior   pair   only   small
tubercle   or   ridge.   Uropods   absent.

Male   (Fig.   2c-f):   Length   0.7-1.1   mm;   width   across   pereomere   3   or   4,   0.2-0.4
mm.

Head  wider   than  long,   distinct   from  first   pereomere.   Eyes   present.   First   antenna,
3  segments;  basal  segment,  0  to  2  setae;  second  segment,  2-4  setae;  distal  segment,
3   to   5   setae.   Second   antenna,   2   segments;   basal   segment,   1   or   2   setae;   distal
segment,   2-4   setae.   Second   antenna   V2   to   %   length   of   first   antenna.   Maxillipeds
not  seen.

Pereon   7   segments,   increasing   in   width   until   pereomere   3   or   4,   thereafter   de-
creasing in  width  posteriorly;  pigment  spots  on  dorsal  surface  of  most  pereomeres.

Pereopods   decreasing   in   size   both   anteriorly   and   posteriorly   from   pereopod   4.
Pleon   6   segments   indicated   laterally   by   notches,   medially   fused;   pleomere   1

subequal   in   width   to   pereomere   7.   Pleopods,   5   uniramous   pairs,   decreasing   in
size   posteriorly.   Uropods   absent.

Etymology  .  —This   species   is   named   for   Richard   W.   Heard   who   collected   many
of   the   specimens   and   who   first   recognized   this   species   as   undescribed.

Type   series.—  The   holotype   and   some   paratypes   have   been   deposited   in   the
National   Museum   of   Natural   History,   Smithsonian   Institution   (USNM).   The
remaining   paratypes   have   been   deposited   in   Florida   Department   of   Natural   Re-

sources,  St.   Petersburg   (FSBC);   Museum   National   d'Histoire   Naturelle,   Paris
(MNHN);   and   Universitetets   Zoologiske   Museum,   Copenhagen   (UZM).

Type-  locality.—  Warsaw   Sound   (off   Cabbage   Island)   Chatham   County,   Georgia,
U.S.A.

Distribution.—  Probopyrinella   heardi   is   known   from   the   coastal   waters   of   the
southeastern   United   States   from   Georgia   to   Mississippi.

Discussion.—  While   the   two   species   of   Probopyrinella   are   very   similar   in   dorsal
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view,   Probopyrinella   heardi   can   be   distinguished   from   P.   latreuticola   by   the   fol-
lowing characters  for  the  former:  (1)  female  with  head  and  first  pereomere  fused,

(2)   female   with   second   antenna   of   2   segments,   (3)   female   with   posterior   lamina
and   first   oostegite   asymmetrically   developed,   (4)   male   with   second   antenna   of
two   segments,   and   (5)   male   with   segmentation   of   pleon   less   distinct.

Probopyrinella   heardi,   P.   latreuticola,   and   the   two   undescribed   species   men-
tioned by  Chopra  (1923:537),  all  infest  members  of  the  hippolytid  genus  Latreutes

Stimpson,   1860:   P.   heardi   on   L.   parvulus,   P.   latreuticola   on   L.fucorum   (Fabricius,
1798),   and   the   undescribed   species   on   L.   mucronatus   (Stimpson,   1860)   and   L.

pygneaus   ^ohiXi,   1904.
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NEW   SPECIES   OF   PHYLLODOCIDAE   AND

HESIONIDAE   (POLYCHAETA),   PRINCIPALLY
FROM   FLORIDA

Thomas   H.   Perkins

Abstract.—  The   following   new   species   are   described:   Eumida   (Eumida)   parvi-
cirrus,   Eumida   (Pirakia)   hutchinsonensis,   Paranaitis   gardineri,   Heteropodarke
lyonsi,   H.   formalis,   Kefersteinia   haploseta,   and   Podarkeopsis   levifuscina.   Kefer-
steinia   sp.   is   informally   described.   Oxydromus   arenicolus   glabrus   Hartman,   pre-

viously referred  to  Oxydromus  brevipalpa  Hartmann-Schroder,  is  a  distinct  species
which,   with   O.   brevipalpa,   Oxydromus   capensis   Day,   and   Gyptis   maraunibinae
Gibbs,   are   species   of   Podarkeopsis   Laubier,   and   new   combinations.

This   report   is   one   of   several   (Perkins   1979,   1980,   1981,   1984)   based   primarily
on   collections   made   between   September   1971   and   July   1973   in   an   environmental
baseline   study   of   marine   biota   near   the   Florida   Power   and   Light   Company   nuclear
power   plant   at   Hutchinson   Island,   St.   Lucie   County,   Florida.   Additional   speci-

mens collected  later   at   Hutchinson  Island  and  specimens  from  North  Carolina
and   the   eastern   Gulf   of   Mexico   are   included.   A   species   of   Hesionidae,   Microph-
thalmus   hartmanae,   has   been   described   previously   from   these   collections   (Westh-
eide   1977),   and   another   Microphthalmus   species   awaits   description   (Wilfried
Westheide,   in   litt.).

The   study   area   and   methods   were   described   by   Gallagher   and   Hollinger   (1977).
Sediments   were   described   by   Gallagher   (1977).   Other   aspects   of   the   physical   and
chemical   environment   were   reported   by   Worth   and   Hollinger   (1977).   Brief   de-

scriptions of  benthic  sampling  stations  and  methods  were  also  given  by  Perkins
(1979).

Types   and  other   material   available   for   study   are   deposited   in   the   Allan   Hancock
Foundation,   University   of   Southern   California   (AHF);   British   Museum   (Natural
History)   (BMNH);   Invertebrate   Reference   Collection   of   the   Florida   Department
of   Natural   Resources   Bureau   of   Marine   Research   (FSBC   I);   Marine   Environmental
Sciences   Consortium,   Dauphin   Island,   Alabama   (MESC);   Mote   Marine   Labora-

tory,  Sarasota,   Florida   (MML);   U.S.   National   Museum  of   Natural   History,   Smith-
sonian  Institution   (USNM);   Universitetets   Zoologiske   Museum,   Copenhagen

(ZMC);   and   Zoologisches   Institut   und   Zoologisches   Museum,   Hamburg   Univer-
sity (ZMH).

Dr.   Marian   H.   Pettibone   (USNM),   Dr.   Thomas   Hopkins   (MESC),   and   Mr.   Jay
Leverone   (MML)   loaned   specimens.   Mr.   Robert   G.   Ernest,   Applied   Biology,   Inc.,
Jensen   Beach,   Florida,   and   Mr.   Harvey   Rudolph,   Florida   Department   of   Envi-

ronmental Regulation,  donated  specimens.  Specimens  of  Kefersteinia  sp.  loaned
by   Mr.   Leverone   were   collected   and   identified   by   personnel   of   Mote   Marine
Laboratory   for   the   Bureau   of   Land   Management,   contract   no.   AA815-CTO-50.
James   F.   Quinn,   Jr.,   of   the   Bureau   of   Marine   Research   helped   with   the   Latin
names.   Kristian   Fauchald   (USNM)   provided   a   copy   of   a   description   not   available
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to   me.   Kristian   Fauchald,   Karen   A.   Steidinger   and   William   G.   Lyons   critically
read   the   manuscript.   Many   other   individuals   from   the   Bureau   of   Marine   Research
and   from   Applied   Biology,   Inc.,   participated   in   the   Hutchinson   Island   study   for
which   Florida   Power   and   Light   Company   provided   partial   funding.

Family   Phyllodocidae   Williams,   1851
Genus   Eumida   Malmgren,   1865,   emended

Diagnosis.—  Bo&y   usually   long,   with   numerous   segments.   Prostomium   cone-
shaped,   oval,   pear-shaped,   or   heart-shaped,   with   2   eyes   and   5   antennae.   First
segment   reduced   dorsally,   visible   laterally   and   ventrally,   other   tentacular   segments
complete   and   distinct   from   one   another;   4   tentacular   cirri,   all   cirriform,   or   ventral
cirri   of   segment   2   slightly   flattened  and  oval   in   cross   section.   Tentacular   formulae:

,+S°i   +   S°i     or      I+O^   +   S^
al          an   al          an

Parapodia   uniramous,   with   only   compound   setae;   dorsal   cirri   oval,   lanceolate   or
heart-shaped,   ventral   cirri   originating   near   ventral   margin,   and   equal   to   or   smaller
than   setal   lobes   in   posterior   view,   with   axis   parallel   to   aciculum   or   diverging
ventrally.   Proboscis   smooth   or   nearly   so   or   diffusely   covered   with   conical,   round-

ed,  or   cylindrical   papillae,   not   divided   into   2   regions   when   everted.   (Diagnosis
modified   from   Hartmann-Schroder   1971,   incorporating   characters   of   ventral   cir-

rus suggested  by  Banse  1973.)
Remarks.—  The   systematics   of   Eumida   Malmgren,   1  865,   s.s.,   and   related   genera

(e.g.,   Pirakia   Bergstrom,   1914;   Sige   Malmgren,   1865;   and   Pterocirrus   Claparede,
1868)   is   complicated   and   somewhat   confused.   A   system   based   on   principles
proposed   by   Bergstrom   (1914),   with   minor   emendations   and   additions   by   later
authors,   was   given   by   Fauchald   (1977:45-51).   Fauchald   retained   the   identities   of
most   genera   maintained   or   described   by   Bergstrom.   Other   authorities   (e.g..   Day
1967;   Hartmann-Schroder   1971;   Uschakov   1972;   Banse   and   Hobson   1974)   in-

cluded some  related  genera  of  Fauchald' s  system  within  the  genus  Eumida,  with
or   without   subgeneric   status,   or   included   these,   Eumida,   and   still   other   genera   of
Fauchald's   system   as   subgenera   of   Eulalia   Savigny,   1817.   Eumida   and   related
genera   differ   from   Eulalia   in   having   a   dorsally   reduced   first   segment;   however,
see   Banse   (1973)   for   a   discussion   of   reservations   concerning   the   importance   of
this   character.

Of   the   four   generic   taxa   I   consider   related,   Pirakia   differs   from   Eumida   in   the
degree  and  type  of   papillation  of   the  proboscis.   This  may  be  an  important  generic
character;   Hartmann-Schroder   (1971)   stated   that   the   proboscis   of   the   type-species
of   Eumida,   Eulalia   sanguinea   Orsted,   1843,   was   smooth   or   wrinkled   only   from
contraction,   whereas   the   proboscis   of   the   type-species   of   Pirakia,   Phyllodoce   {Eu-

lalia) punctifera  Grube,  1860,  was  diffusely  covered  with  small,   conical  papillae.
However,   there   may   be   intermediate   conditions   of   this   character;   other   authorities
(e.g.,   Pettibone   1963;   Day   1967;   Uschakov   1972)   have   described   oval   bumps   or
scattered   papillae   of   various   shapes   on   specimens   reported   as   Eumida   sanguinea
and   other   Eumida   species.   These   may   prove   to   be   incorrectly   identified,   and   the
apparent   intermediate   conditions   may   not   exist.   Therefore,   I   am   retaining   Pirakia,
but  only  as  a  subgenus  of  Eumida.

Sige  and  Pterocirrus,   the  two  remaining  similar   generic   taxa,   differ   from  Eumida
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